
1893-94 SI 00"slwrGV, to iBsilve us6 of tlio di'bt for a pxii'ctsvsQ on Ins own 
-  aecouiit. It slioulJ be pvesiimod, ia tlia ubseiiae of e-videnoe to
BAifkKAi the contrary, that he did wLafc ho might lawfully do, and their 
SiUQ̂ BAM Lordships thini; the Judicial Commissioner has taken the right 

SuKAL, view of the transaction. They will, therefore, humbly advise Hev 
Majesty to affirm the decrce of the Judicial Commissioner and of 
the lower Appelkle Court, except so far as it is modified h j the 
decree of the Judicial CoTOmissioMV aad to aismiss this appeal, 
The appellant will pay the costs of it.

Appeal dimksed.

Solicitors for the appellant : Messrs. T. L , Wilson <§• Co.
Solicitors for llic respondent: Messrs. Burrow f  Holers,
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1894 Before Mv, Justice O'Klneahj <ind Judies I’Uiiecr AIL
Feh. 2?. GOLAP CHAND NOW LAKUA and  othkus (D efen d an ts ) u. ASIIDTOSII 

C H A T T E M E E  (Piaistu-f.) «
Bm^al Temnaj A d  (V II I  of ISSS), section ISS— Tenure, rnci*Ji(s of— 

Tenants, Apj)Ueatlons against several—Form of PeiiUon—Praelke,

Section 158 o f the Bengal Tonaiioy Act docs not iiiithorize ono application 

■being made aga.iiiat a mmihor of toiaivo-holdci's having separate and diatinct 

temu'es. The propor procodm-o is by sopamte applications against cad).

The petitioner haying, on tbe 25ih Jime 1890, lieoomc the pnr- 
chaser of mehal Huda Burnagar at a revenu© salft uadev Act X I 
of 1859, and having taken delivery of possession through the 
Collectorate, applied in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of 
M'li'shedabad vmder iseetion 158 of the Bengal Tenancy A ct:

(a) to determine tho names, places of abode and other parti- 
cnlars of tho parties holding possession of mouza 
Girdgury appertaining to the pni'chased mehal, and 
also to determine what are the riglits of snoh parlies

** Appeal fvom Oi-dor No 114 of 1893 againsl, the order o£ R, II . Anderson, 

E sfi, Officiating Dislricl Judge of Miirsliedabad, dated tho 10th of Mavch 

!833, vevovMng the m'cler of Bfilioo Kali Clmrn Ghosal, Sul)ordinate Judge of 
that districl, diiled the 18tli of December 1892.



(b) to determine whether the second parties are liable to be 1894

ejected, and whether they have an7  right to retain ~ 
the land they had been holding ; and also to determiae ^
to what claas of tenants they belong, and -whether ''
the rents payable by them are liable to enhancement;

(c) to determine what amounis and rates of rent are payable
by the parties who have been holding possession of 
the mouza,

The petition contained the names of some twenty tenants as 
being the parties in possession of this mosua. and it was against 
these tenants as a body that the apj)lieation was made.

Several of these tenants filed counter-petitions, iu which they 
separately objected to the application on various grounds, all o f  
them however taking the objection that the petitioner was 
not entitled under section 158 to make one joint application for 
the purpose of determining the incidents of the several tenancies 
held by his tenants as a body ; but that the application contem
plated by the section was in the nature of a suit against each 
tenant separately.

The Subordinate Judge held that section 158 contemplated 
cases of individual tenants; and that the provision of the Civii 
Procedure Code as to suits applied to applications under that 
section. He, therefore, rejected the application on the ground of 
misjoinder.

On appeal the District Judge was of opinion that the section 
gave to a zemindar the right of making one application which 
might embrace more than one tenancy, aud was intended to provide 
a cheap method of settling disputes between landlords and tenants, 
one which could bo easily worked and by which all matters in 
dispute between them could be dealt with together. He further 
was of opinion that the application was in the nature of a suit 
on the authority of P d u  Ghorai v. Ram Klielawan L a i  (1), bat 
considered that -Chapter IV  of the Code of Civil Procedure did 
not stand in the way of the petitioner as no question of joinder of 
causes of action arose, it not' being compulsory on him to state his
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(1) I. L, R., 18 Calc., 667.



1894 reasons for m aking the application . Ho therefo re  held,/.m <, that 

Goup application was not affected  by tlie  C iv il Procodviro
C h a n d  Coda ; and, mond, that there was noth ing  in sectio n  158 to prevent 

Nowl.«uia petitioner from  m alu iig  one ap plication  fo r th e  purpose of 

AauDTosii (letevm ining the incid ents o f  the seYeviil tm au eieg  referred  to  ia  the 

’ petition . H e therefore allow ed the appeal.

The tenants appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Woodroffe (with him Bahn Saroda Churn Milter) for the 
appellants contended that an application under section 158 against 
a nimihor of tennre-holders holding separate and distinct temires 
could not he maiataijied - citing Bhupendro Naraijan DuU v. 
Fcmye Chand Mondid (1) ; Behendro Kumar Bundopadliya v. B k h  
pendro Natain DuU (2), and distinguishing Moimb All v. Ameer 

Rat (3.)

Dr. Rash Behari Ghose (-with him B a b u  Ilaraprom l 
Cliailnjee) for the respondent.

The judgm ent o f  tlie Court (O ’K in baly  and A mbee  Ali, J J .)  
was as follows i—

In this case Ashutosh Ohatterjee applied to the Court under 
section 158 of the Rent Act to have the nature of a large number 
of tenancies determined in one suit. In other words, he asted 
the Civil Court to do what the law declares in section 103 to be 

the peculiar duty o f the revenue authorities.

The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that section 158 only 
referred to particular cases, and did not justify such an applica
tion. The District Judge, however, was of opinion that the sec
tion should be literally construed, and that the proceeding should 
be allowed, Ws think the Legislature did not contemplate that 
the several ciiiises of action should be lumped up together. There 
is no procedure known to our law that recognizes the right to 
bring batches of suits in one claim. Wo direct that the decree 
of the lower Court he set aside, and that of the first Court 
affirmed with costs.

T. A. p. Ai^peal allowed.
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